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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE NORTH-CENTRAL
SOUTH DAKOTA FAR1.1 RECORD PROJECT, 19/+3
Prepared by 0. R. Hoglund
Introduction
A new farm record project was sVerted in 194-3 by the Agricultural Experiment
Station in cooperation with the Agricultural Extension Service. Previous to 194-3i
it had been custoraary for the Extension Service to summarize farm records sent
in to the state office by farmers. The purpose of the new project was to obtain
more detailed farm record information which would be useful in planning improve
ments in the organization and operation of farms in the various arc<as of the state.
The analysis of the records and the preparation of the report was carried
out by the Experiment Station under the direction of C. R. Hoglund. The organ
ization and educational work in the field was handled by the Extension Service
with George E. Anderson in charge. The following county agricultural agents
actively cooperated in the project: N. E. Beers, Hand County, Leonard Ladd,
Beadle County, Konrad Stuimucier, Faulk County and 0. E. Prcctegaard, Edmunds County
It is expected that two or three additional counties will be added to the project
in 19^4 in this area.
Most of the farm record cooperators were visited one or two times during the
spring and s\immer and again at the end of the ye.-rr when the records were closed.
Sixty-eight farm records were closed but only 50 are included in this report. The
records not used were either not typical of the ai^ea or were not complete enough
to use. The cooperators kept records which included cash receipts -and expenses,
beginning and end of year inventories of feed and seed, u-achinery and equipment,
buildings and land, and livestock; crop record; livestock record and a record of
farm produce and fuel used by the household. Supplementary information was obtaine
on the family labor supply, feed fed to productive livestock and on crop and live
stock practices used.
Climatic conditions were unfavorable for both small grain and intertilled
crops during 194-3. Lack of early spring moisture in this area resulted in poor
stands or extremely late plantings of small grain. Pre-harvect noictui-e was
adequate in moat of the area for a normal growth of small grain. Inadequate
moisture for corn and sorghums in July and August resulted in low yields. Total
rainfall for the year averaged about one inch below norml in the area.
Operator's labor earnings have been calculated on a full owner basis in order
to more nearly compare all farms on an equal basis. However, each cooperator
received an earnings statement on the basis of his actual tenure situation.
The farm record data used in this report have been tabulatod for high profit
and low profit farms as well as for the group average. Summaries of farm inven
tories, crop acreage and yields, livestock numbers, farm produce and fuel
furnished the household and frm?m earnings are given in the following tables for
the high profit, low profit and the average of all farms. Farm organization and
efficiency measures have also been prepared for these tiiree groups of farms.
Operator's labor earnings, farm organization and efficiency measures, and
other related fact )r3 have also been calculated for size of fcrm and tenure com
parisons. These are given in Tables 16 and 17.
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Definition of Terns and Measurer. Used
Qnerator's labor earnings - is the Lieasure of financial success used in this
report. It is a measure of the relative financial success of a farmer, and rep-
resBntvS the returns for his year's work (including family living from the farm)
above all farm expenses, and a deduction for the value of unpaid family labor
and an interest charge for the use of farm capital.
Productive man v/ork units - is a measure of siae of business used in this re
port. A ?*rork unit represents the amount of work that a farm worker,- can do in
a 10-hour day working at average efficiency. For example, it requires about
10 hours of i.ian labor to produce an acre of corn and 100 hours to care for a
milk covv' for a year. Thus an acre of corn would represent 1 work unit and a
milk cow 10 work units.
The T/ork unit standards used in tliis report are shown in the following table;
Item
Corn, grain
Corn, hogged off
Corn and cane silage
orghum
Potatoes
Small grain
Alfalfa hay
Other tame hay
Wild hay
No. of
work units
1.0
• 6
1.5
1.0
ii.O
.6
.8
.7
• 5
Lix'-estock
Item
iviilk cows
Other dairy cattle
Beef cows
Other beef cattle
Bulls
Litter
Other hogs
Ewes
Other sheep
Hens
Chickens raised
No. of
work unitsper
10.0cow
animal unit
cow
animal unit
head
litter
head
hOad.
head
100
100
3. Work unit per worker - is a measure of the efficient use of labor on a farm.
A* Livestock increase - is the value of gross livestock sales plus or minus
changes in inventory values of livestock from the beginning to the end of the
year.
5. Value of crops per crop acre - is a me.asure of both yield and selection of
high value crops. It is arrived at by multiplying the total yield of each
crop times the average yearly value and then dividing the gross value of all
crops produced by the total acres in crops.
6. Livestock returns per ClOO feed fed - is a measure of the efficiency in con
verting feed into livestock products. It is obtained by dividing the value
of the net livestock increase by the value of feed fed to all productive
livestock during the year. This figure is multiplied by 100.
7. Power, machinery, equipment and building expense por v:ork unit - is a measure
of the efficiency in the use of all resources on a farm. It is arrived at
by dividing the total expenses and depreciation for pov;er, machinery, equip
ment, fences and buildings by the total nur-ibcr of work units for a farm.
8. Part-owner - is a farmer or rancher who owns part of the land he operates and
rents the rest.
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Table 1, Suinina] of Farm Inventories« (Boginninf
Your Average
Farm of 50
Itons
Horses and mules
Productive livestock (total)
Cattle
Hogs
Sheep
Poultry
Fexi and seed
Mach. & equipment (total)
Power machinery
Crop & gen. mach.
Livestock equip.
Miscellaneous supplies
Improvements (farm)
Land
Total farm capital
farms
288
i^,778
2,865
1,218
533
162
2,706
2,170
1,089
925
156
13
2,993
$20,512
of Year). 19i^
10 most
profitable
331
7,737
A, 286
2,110
1,072
269
2^,662
3,103
1,693
1,228
177
U
^,372
$30,853
Table 2. Suixian of Farm Inventories. (End of year). 19A3
Your Average 10 most
Farm of 50 profitable
Items
Horses and mules
Productive livestock (total)
Cattle
Hogs
Sheep
Poultry
Feed and seed
Mach. and equipment (totalj
Power machinery
Crop and gen. mach.
Livestock equip.
Miscellaneous supplies
Improvements (farm)
Land
Total farm capital
farms
275
5,30A
3,309
1,3U
A70
131
2,23A
2,301
1,122
1,0U
165
9
2,919
farms
320
9,019
5,007
2,769
967
276
3,361
1,655
1,513
193
7
A,167
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Table 3. CroD Acreage Sunnar'
Item
Your Average
Farra of 50
i'arrns
Corn for grain
Sorghun-grain
Sorghum forage
Miscellaneous
Total Row crops
Wheat
Oats
Barley
Rye-grain
Flax
Miscellaneous
Total Small
Alfalfa hay
Other tame hay
Rotation oasture
133
Total Tame Hay &
Tillable land not crooned
Total Tillable Land
Native hay
Native pasture
Farmsteads, roads, etc.
Total Acres Ooerated
% of farm in cropland
% of cropland in row crops
% of cropland in sm. grain
% of cropland in hay & past.
Corn for grain
Sorghum-grain
Wheat
Oats
Barley
Rye
Flax
Alfalfa
Other tame hay
Sorghum forage
Native hay
Table
7A.1
3.9
18.3
3.8
105.1
Vi^.O
62.8
65.4.
27.A
5.3
2.
237..
.9
6.8
11.
19.0
18.8
51.0
27.6
62.4.
5.0
CroD Yield Suama
9m
10 most
profitable
farms
122.7
8.8
36.8
1.5
169.8
132.0
92.1
88.8
29.7
12.2
1.
0.2
53.1
31.0
6i^.8
3.7
10 most
profitable
farms
10 least-
profitable
f arms
a.7
U.6
15.3
6.0
JJ'A.
a. 3
50.6
60.-4
160.5
47-8
27.5
56.9
2.7
10 least
profitsble
f fvons
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Table Livestock Suimaa
Your Average 10 most 10 least
Items farm of 50 profitable profitable
farms farms farms
No, of horses
No. of beef cows
No. of beef heifers
No. of other beef cattle
No. of steers
No. of milk cows
No. of dairy heifers
No, of other dairy cattle
No. of bulls
No. of ewes
No. of other sheep
No. litters of pigs
No. hens and pullets
U.2
4.9
12.8
4.9
36.3
14.8
12.3
146.
27.5
6.3
28.3
8.6
70.8
34.8
21.8
223.
Total Units Prod. Livestock* ' 52.5 84.8 31.8
* A unit of productive livestock is equal to one mature cow, two yearlings, 7 sheep;
lambs. 5 sows, 10 Dies_and 100 hen
Whole milk, qtfe.
Cream, qts.
Farm-made butter, lbs
Eggs, doz.
Poultry, lbs.
Cattle, Ibsfc
Hogs, Ibsk
Potatoes, bu.
Vegetables & fruits
Farm fuel
Total value
Farm Produce and i\iel Fuiviished to Household, 1943
Value
Your Average 10 most 10 least Your Averaip- 10 most 10 least
farm of 50 profit- profit- farm of 50 profit- profit-
farms able able farms able able
1260 1136 1460 $ 78'.75 ^ 71.00 ^ 91.25
86 112 43 34.40 44.80 17.21
95 94 77 45.60 45.21 36.72
156 181 131 53.04 61.54 44.54
208 236 116 52.00 58.50 28.90
309 677 559 40.17 88.04 24.31
369 462 523 51.66 64.68 73.22
15 25 u 18.75 31.25 17.50
64.79 67.01 79.75
-
14.10 — 1,62
^53.16 $532.03 $415.02
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Table 7. Summary of Farm Earning
Your
farm
FARM EXPENSES
Auto (farm share)
Power, mach. & equip, (upkeep)
Hired labor
Crop expenses
Feed bought
Other livestock expense
Farm Improvements (upkeep)
Taxes
Insurance
Miscellaneous farm expense
(1) TOTAL CASH OPERATING EXP.
(2) Decrease in inventories
(3) Board furnished hired labor
(4.) Livestock bought
(5) Farm improvements bought
(6) Machinery & equip, bought
(7) TOTAL FARM EXPENSES (sum 1-6)
FARM RECEIPTS
Hogs I
Cattle
Sheep and wool
Dairy products
Eggs
Poultry
Crops
Farm program payments
Miscellaneous farm
(8) TOTAL CASH FARI-A RECEIPTS 1
(9) Increase in inventories
(10) Family living from farm
(11) Total farm receipts (sum S-i-O-^lO)
(7) Total farm expenses
(12) NET FARM EARNINGS (11-7)
(13) Interest on farm capital
(U) FAMILY LABOR EARNINGS (12-13)
(15) Unpaid family labor
(16) OPERATOR'S LABOR EARNINGS (U-15
1943 ,
Average
of 50
farms
10 most
profitable
farms
1 172.61 $ 213.86 $ 189.17
621.75 989.84 372.96
380.74 565.58 119.36
293.45 567.19 154.48
687.16 1181.73 191.10
117.17 189.46 46.84
108.19 203.94 40.77
202.29 273.83 148.10
40.60 65.94 32.70
63.11 139.29 35.77
12687.07 $4390.66 $1331.25
— 322.03
62.94 92.10 42.40
743.25 1715.24 405.05
88.43 172.64 38.41
346.37 629.98 287.14
$3928.06 $7000.62 $2426.28
$2333.55
1347.82
632.48
393.16
359.82
194.92
1502.26
237.90
231.47
$3711.10
2631.31
1167.54
325.16
589.67
246.00
2947.27
319.89
390.55
1 784.25
719.06
364.82
335.83
185.34
150.34
852.07
173.35
180.22
$7233.38
U3.63
453.16
7830.17
3928.06
$12328.49
1099.64
532.03
13960.16
7000.62
$3745.28
415.02
4160.30
2426.28
3902.11
1026.70
6959.54
1550.31
1734.02
734.59
2875.a
258.88
5409.23
438.40
999.43
^ 162.50
$2616.53 $4970.83 $ 836.93
RI.ViG0N3 FOR VaRIATUKS IN FARl/: Sl-MimS
Operator's labor earnings ran{^ed fron a low of ^plOO to a high of about
$9000 for the $0 farias included in this report. Earnings on farms of the same
size having about the same productive resources often differ greatly. The
labor earnings for the high profit farms were over twice as high as for the
group average and almost six times as high as for the low profit farms. What
are some of the reasons why farm earnings differ so much from farm to farm?
What factors affect earnings?
Importance of Size of Business
Farm earnings are dependent on both efficiency and volume of farm production.
A small size farm business, if very efficiently organized and operated, may
provide a reasonably adequate farm income. However, the size of business must
be large enough to provide full-time productive work for the farm family if high
earnings are to be attained. The size of farm business as measured in terns of
total work units was found to be one of the most important factors affecting
earnings. The earnings on the farms with a large size business were, in most
cases, considerably higher than for the farms with a small size of business.
The size of a farm business can be increased by keeping more livestock, by farm
ing more land or by shifting to more intensive crop and livestock enterprises.
The present war period may provide the opportunity for many farmers to adjust
their farming organization to better fit the environmental conditions. Many
farmers in the North-central area of the state are operating farms which are too
small to provide a reasonable level of earnings. The relationship of size of
business to farm- earnings is shown in table 8.
Table 8. Relation of Size of Business to Farm Earnings
Number of work units No. of Average operator's
Range Average farms labor earnings
Under 4-00
m - 599
600 and over
$1863
$2208
$a33
Efficiency in Use of Labor Important
Farm earnings are closely related to the efficiency in use of labor. Earn
ings are usually higher on those farms on which a large amount of work is performed
per worker. Labor accomplishments per worker varied greatly on the fifty farms
studied. The work units per worker ranged from less than 200 to over ^400 for
these farms. The amount of work accomplished per worker is dependent to a large
extent on the size of farm business. The labor accomplishraent per worker can be
increased by enlarging the size of business, by organizing the farm business in
such a manner that labor peaks are distributed throughout the season and by the
use of labor saving equipment and practices. Efficient use of labor is particu
larly important at this time if the necessary farm work is to be done on time.
Table 9. Relation of Amount of Work Performed Per Worker to Farm Framings
Work units per worker No. of Average Operator's
Average farms labor earnings
Under 245
2A5 - 339
34-0 and over
$1664
$2645
$3170
CroT:) Yields and Selection Influfince Livestock PrQciuction
A close relationship exists between the production of hieh value crops per
acre and earnings. It is iraport:int that farmers grow the feed crops that produce
the greatest quantity of nutrients per acre. Tlie success of a livestock program
is very dependent on a sound cropping program. High yic;lds are also important as
th^ tend to lower the per bushel or per ton cost of feeds. On many farms,
inadequate supplies of high protein roughage are contributing to low livestock
returns. The value of crops per crop acre ranged from 05.00 to g20.00. Inade
quate moisture during the growing seasom contributed to generally low crops yields
in this area during 1943.
Table 10. Relation of Crop Selection and Yield to Farm Earninfrs
Value crops per crop acre ^ No. of Average operaocr's
Averagre farms labor earnings—f
0 4.26
0 9.06
$15.42
la r earninr:s
Under $6.00
06.00 - $11.99
$12.00 and over
$1608
$2560
High Livestock Production Needed
The amount of productive livestock kept on a farm has an important effect
on farra earnings• This is particularly true in an area in which crops are
marketed chiefly through livestock. The amount and kind of livestock kept on a
farm should be determined by both the farm resources available on the farm and
the managerial ability of the farmer. Roughage consiiiiiing livovstock suCii as boef
cattle and sheep need to be empluisized in areas in v/hich an extensive system of
TtvGstock farr:ing is best adapted. Thought should be given to selecting livestock
enterprises v/hich help distribute the labor load throughout the year.
Table 11. Relation of Amount of Productive Livestock to Farm Earnings '
Total animal units No. of Average operator's
Range Aver^i-go ft.).niis labor earninj-.s
Under 30
30 - 59.9
60 and over
21.3
42.8
91.9
$1596
$2306
More Eruhasis on Efficient Livestock Feeding
High livestock returns for feed fed to productive livestock usuaiy are
associated with high farm earnings. Since most of the farms included in this
report are livestock farms and since most of the crops are marketed through live
stock, it is important that feed be efficiently used. The measure of livestock
returns per $100 feed fed to productive livestock varied greatly among the farms
studied. On a few farms, livestock returns wero actually less than the value of
feed fed. High production per unit, sanitation, balanced rations, adequate
pasture, the right kind of shelter plus good managei.'icnt arc all importtmt factors
contributing to efficient livestock production. Do-iry sales per cow, egg sales
per hen and pigs saved per litter were considerably higher on the high profit than
on the low jjrofit farms.
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Table 12. Relation of Ijivestock Foedinpr Efficiency to Fiirra Earnings
Livestock returns per $100 feed fed
to productive livestock No, of Average operator's
kvera-c^Q farms labor earnings
Under $125 $10^ 3 $1227
$125 - $234 $169 27 $2370
$235 and over $293 15 $2993
^ower. Machine]
High cash operating expenses often reduce farm earnings to a lov- level. It
is important that farraers keep po7/er, machinery, equipment and building expenses
to a minimum without reducing production. It is equally important that farms not
be under-equipped as this may also result in lov; earnings. Fanaers can keep cash
expenses to a minimum by doing much of the repair work on macliinery and buildings
themselves during the less busy seasons. Some farmers have excessive expenses
because they are keeping idle horses. Most farmers need a team of horses, but it
is not profitable to have sufficient tractor power plus a full-line of horses in
addition. Cooperative ovmership of some of the less-used machines such as com
bines, com pickers and threshing machines help to reduce expenses. Some farmers
can reduce expenses by doing custom work for their neighbors.
Table 13. Relation of Efficiency in Power, Machinery, Equipment and Building
Ex]:>ense to Farm Earnings
Exj^ense per work unit No. of Average operator's
Avera^;e farms labor earninrTS
$2.30 and over
$1.75 - $2.29
under $1.75
$2.30
$2.10
$1.63
$2432
$3072
03287
RELATIONSHIP OF FmA EARNINGS TO FARM EFFICIENCT
Farmers who excell in many efficiency factors usually have higher earnings
than do those who rank low in most or all of these factors. Some farmers sliow
good management efficiency and high returns in some parts of the farm business
which is offset by poor results in other parts of the business. Table 14 illus
trates the importance of on efficiently organized and operated farm business.
Table 14. Relation of Farm Earninrcs to Number of Factors Above Average
No. of factor No. of Your . . Average operator's
above average farms farm labor earnings
0 2 5 901
1 9 5La2
2 11 $2305
3 U <52372
i I ?3318
5 '
Farmers should study table 15 on page 10, and the thermometer chart on page
11 to determine the weak and strong points in their farm business.
Table 15. Farm Orfranization and Mann-enent Efficiency Measures. 19^3
Your Average 10 most 10 least
Item Farm of 50 profitable profitable
• farms farms farms
Operator's Labor Earnings 04,971 "0 S37
riur.iber of farms
kcres owned
Acres rented
Total operated
Capital Investment
Total capital managed
Productive livestock
Power and machinery
Rate earned on investment
Size of Business
-55-Work units (total)
On crops
On livestock
Labor Utilization
Number of workers
• -^^Work units per worker
Crop acres per v/orker
Animal units per worker
Livestock increase per worker
Crop Organization and Efficienc:'
Total acres in crops
^Value crops per crop acre
% cropland is of farm
% cropland in row crops
% cropland in small grain
% cropland in hay & past.
Livestock Qrg. & Efficiency
No. beef cows
No. milk cows
No. ewes
No, litters of pigs
No. ht.ns
*Total prod, livestock units
Prod, l.s.u. per 100 acres'^
•^•Livestock returns per OlOO fei
Dairy sales per cow
Egg sales per hen
Pigs saved per litter
020,534
0 5,041
0 2,235
14.9
1.9
306
211
0 2,889
10
617
420
1,037
031,407
0 8,373
0 3,232
20.9
2.3
353
276
36
0 3,933
014,705
S 1,670
0 1,225
6.0
1.6
265
186
21
^ 1,349
330 550 232
9.72 $ 12.65 • $ 8.44
51 53 48
28 31 28
62 65 57
5 4 3
14.2 27.5 9.7
7.9 6.0 8.7
36.3 70.8 11.3
12.3 21.8 4.7
146 223 86
52.5 84.8 31.s
7.4 8.0 5.7
;197 $218 $153
: 50.60 $ 72.30 $ 33.74
; 2.29 ^ 2.47 ; $ 1.30
6.0 6.4 6.0
^ 2.25
^ 3.35
Power. Mach. & Equip.
Power, mach. equip. & bldg.
expense per v/ork unit $ 2.28
Power invest, per crop acre £ ^4*01
Crop mach. inv. per crop acre C' ^2.6"^
* Measures used in thermometer cliart on page 11
^ Total acre® in farm less, roads, building ].ots and waste
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Coinpcire ycur standing in regards "to the neasurGS of fam org^iniz&tion and effi
ciency v.'ith the average for the group sho'̂ vn between the dotted linos. The
figures from the bottom to the top of the seven efficiency bars show the range
from the least efficient to the most efficient farms.
Oper •
Labor
Earn-
♦9,000
8,4.00
7,800
7,200
6,600
6,000
5,A00
4,800
A,200
3,600
3,000
Size of
Business
(Work
Units)
Work
Units
Per
Worker
Value
Crops
Per
0. A.
Total
Animal
Units
Livestock
Returns
Per
ClOO feed
Pow, nach.,
eq. & bldg.
exp. per
Work Unit
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Size of Farm Related To Farm Earninr^s and Other Factors, 19^3
Size of Farm
Your Under 500 $00 to 800 and
Farm acres 799 over
acres acres
Operator's Labor Earnings
Number of farms
Acres owned
Acres rented , •
Total operated
Capital Investment
Total capital managed
Productive livestock
Power and machinery
Rate earned on investment
Size of Business
Work Units (total)
On crops
On livestock
Labor Utilization
Number of workers
Work units per worker
Crop acres per worker
Animal units per worker
Livestock increase per worker
Crop Organization & Efficiency
Total acres in crops
Value crops per crop acre
% cropland is of farm
% cropland in row crops
% cropland in small grain
% cropland in Inay & past.
Livestock Org. & Efficiency
No. beef cows
No. milk cows
No. ewes
No. litters of pigs
No. hens
Total prod, livestock units
Prod. 1. s. per 100 acres
Livestock returns per |100 feed
Dairy sales per cow
Egg sales per hen
Pigs saved per litter
Power. Mach. & Equip.
Power, mach. equip. &
bldg. expense per work unit
Power invest, per crop acre
Crop mach. inv. per crop acre
^ 1,959
111,717
$ 2,527
1,U5
16.3
1.5
252
155
18
5 2,326
228
e 11.42
1.4
9.4
11.7
6,6
111
26.5
7.6
$204
$ 35.07
$ 2.10
5.6
$ 2.90
$ 5.02
i 2.51
2,250 S 3,3t'4.
$16,933 ' iZ9,969
$ 3,867 e 7,807
$ 2,011 $ 2,997
U.3 13.1
1.7
295
200
$ 2,469
317
8.88
50
30
53
6
2.2
353
261
35
$ 3,627
562
8.50
51
11.4 25.3
8.6 6.3
31.3 62.1
9.6 17.9
129 184
42.9 79.2
6.9 7.4
1185 $200
$ 50.12 $ 54.63^ tTr\
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Table 17. Tenure Rslated to Farm fiirninpis and Other Factors. 19/k
Your Part-
farm Tenants Ovmers Q'wTieri
Operator's Labor Earnings *
Number of farms
Acres ov/ned
Acres rented
Total operated
Capital Investment
Total capital managed
Productive livestock
Power and macliinery
Rate earned on investment
Size of Business
Work units (total)
On crops
On livestock
Labor Utilization
Number of workers
Work units per worker
Crop acres per worker
Animal units per worker
Livestock increase per worker
Crop Orp^anization & Efficiency
Total acres in crops
Value crops per crop acre
% cropland is of farm
% cropland in rov; crops
% cropland in small grain
% cropland in hay & past.
Livestock Org. & Efficiency
No. beef cows
No. milk cows
No, ewes
No. litters of pigs
No. hens
Total prod, livestock units
Prod, l.s.u. per 100 acres
Livestock returns per $100 feed
Daily sales per cow
Egg sales per hen
Pigs saved per litter
Power. Mach. & Eouip.
Pov/er, mach. & equip. &
bldg. expense per work unit
Power invest, per crop acre
Crop mach. inv. per crop acre
0 2,055
15
$15,013
0 3,262
$ 1,764
15.9
2,352 e 2,652
$26,485
$ 6,261
i 2,684
13.2
$15,306
0 4,804
$ 1,399
17.1
247 337 262
224 31B 2(i^
\
. 1.6 2.1, i.6
294 312 332
211 220 188
23 28 33
$ 2,240 1 3,212 $ 3,071
326 467 302
C' 10.43 $ 9.96 $ 9.U
57 53 48
26 26 24
66 • 58 59
5 3 4
5.8 17.5 18.7
8.4 7.0 9.4
29.6 39.0 39.5
8.4 15.6 10.0
118 170 130
35.8 61.8 54.9
_ 6.8 7.1 S.6
$180 $200
0 48.40
$215
$ 54.80 S 53.76
A
V ..... $ 1.87 $ 2.54 $ 2.05
6.3 6.3 i.9
2.32
2.20
3.64
2.29
3.83
3.12
$ 2.21
$ 2.16
$ 4.91
* Operator's labor earnings are the actual figures for these farms and have not
';11
